
 “Epidemics do not create abnormal situations but rather 
sharpen existing behavior which ‘betray deeply rooted and 

continuing social imbalances,’” Roderick McGrew wrote in 
the last century, in a paper studying a cholera epidemic in 
Russia. This pandemic is bringing everything into sharp focus 

— from class structures to the chaos of US health care. It is 
forcing us to reckon with the US's role in the world, and our 

own image of ourselves.  

That McGrew quote was cited in another paper, on a bubonic 

plague outbreak in South Africa in the early years of the 
previous century. It begins with a quote from Benjamin 

Disraeli, the 19th century–era UK prime minister, speaking in 
1875: “The public health is the foundation on which repose 
the happiness of the people and the power of a country. The 

care of the public health is the first duty of a statesman.” 
Above from recent news article by Miriam Elder BuzzFeed 

News Reporter.  

The U.S. Govt has announced all school closures including 
K-12 and colleges nationwide effective immediately. Little
Star Foundation has provided Therapeutic Learning

Programs and Financial Assistance for 35 years to children
with cancer and children in need and their families.

Little Star Foundation, for 3 1/2 decades, has been in the 
business of providing critical support for children with 

compromised immune systems. Now in this emergency time 
of need Little Star Foundation is opening our E-Learning 

Programs in March and April 2020 for all children free of 
charge. More... 

Andrea Jaeger's Little Star 

Foundation: bringing Long Term 
Care, Emergency Care and a Better 

Quality of Life to children for 35 

years. 

Let's start 2020 with helping these families and more: 

Little Star Foundation “Your Example” 

Andrea Jaeger's Little Star Foundation continues & increases Program
Benefits for children, families & communities impacted by Coronavirus 

Little Star's Keepsake Wall Calendar 
by Adriana has Inspiring Art Work 
& Colorful Educational Pages. Little 

Star provides calendars & art 
therapy programs and supplies for 

free to children hospitals & 
orphanages around the world. 
Link: 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/ 
bookcase/cdox 

What Little Star is Doing to Make a 

Difference in these Trying Times and How 
You Can Help 

Your donation matters! 

Donate today to improve the lives 
of children. 

Donate to Little Star at www.littlestar.org 

 Issue 15 March 2020  2020 marks 35th Year Helping Children, Families & Communities 

 Donate Today! 

“Art Therapy” by 

Adriana Solarova 

http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://agendabook.littlestar.org/bookcase/cdox
http://www.littlestar.org/
https://www.paypal.com/signin?forceLogin=false&returnUri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paypal.com%2Fdonate&state=%252F%253Ftoken%253D-Ji-_7_t9uSCjLBZ0xKyb8sKCcDRQzb8J7jxa4SwG-f2B5WmeKEvw1ndUSNEE1j24GXUKm%2526fromUL%253Dtrue&intent=donate&ctxId=c0230df5466c4c608adca7bb5efb00d6
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Follow 

Andrea Jaeger and 

Little Star Foundation 

on Facebook and 

@littlestarfoundation  

on Instagram. 

--------------------------- 

Daily Posts include 

inspirational devotions, 

special tributes, 

pictures, news and 

happenings. 

--------------------------- 

Your donation will help 

bring important Long-

Term Care, Better Quality 

of Life Programs & 

Emergency Care support 

to children. We have the 

potential  

to reach millions of 

children. Donate today. 

Thank you! 

www.littlestar.org 

What Little Star is Doing to Make a Difference and 

How You Can Help Continued… 

Children, Families, Individuals, Businesses and Communities in these 
trying times can all rise to the challenges. Everyone has an opportunity 

to provide self-care and to promote community support for the under-
served and overwhelmed population groups to survive and even thrive 

amidst these tumultuous times. We are a country and world of Do-ers 
and achievers and with proper analyzed strategies and concentrated 

effective efforts good will prevail.  

Little Star Foundation will increase its Financial Assistance, Kindness 

Ambassadors and Therapeutic Learning Opportunities for children 
with compromised immune systems. Additionally, Little Star 

Foundation will provide opportunities for millions of children in the 
United States and worldwide to receive free E-Learning Programs and 
Kindness Ambassador Positions. Every donated dollar from the 

United States will stay in the U.S. for Program Assistance. Dollars 
donated from outside the U.S. requested specifically by a global donor 

to assist the most vulnerable children outside the U.S. will be 
followed.  

Calif. School Districts have over 6 million students that they will be 
closing their doors to immediately. My childhood Chicago and Illinois 

Public Schools will be doing the same to nearly 2 million students. 
Arizona has over 1 million students out of schools now, Florida with 
over 2.6 million students and New York City alone with over 1.1 

million students out of school. The list goes on. Little Star Foundation 
will be implementing increased free E-Learning Program availability 

and increased Financial Assistance to families, teachers and caregivers 
to help with the burden on children, families and communities as soon 
as in March 2020. 

How You Can Help 

1. Donate.

Every dollar makes a difference.

2. Each person has a story that can be made into an E-Learning
Opportunity. We have Career Corner & Words of Wisdom
E-Learning where kids as young as Kindergarten on up, even

College Students learn about life & real time professional careers.
E-mail your answers from the next page Career Corner & Words of

Wisdom. No last names or contact info will ever be listed publicly
& never are donor information or donation amounts provided to the
public.

3. Share Little Star Foundation with everyone you know.

Financial Assistance given 

to qualified families with 
children with cancer or 

similar hardship of child 
and family in need range 
from $100.00 to $8,000. 

Qualified Kindness 
Ambassador Positions start 

at $10.00 and go as high as 

thousands. 

https://www.facebook.com/littlestarfoundation
https://www.instagram.com/littlestarfoundation/
http://www.littlestar.org/
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Ways to Donate: 

• You can donate any amount

securely online at

www.littlestar.org

• Want to send a check? Little

Star’s address:

 Andrea Jaeger     

Little Star Foundation     

174 Watercolor Way     

Suite 103 B343     

Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

800-543-6565 

• Ask Your Family, Friends,

Company to match your

Donation.
* contact Andrea Jaeger/Little Star
directly at info@littlestar.org or at
800-543-6565

• Share this Issue of Little

Star's Your Example.

• Donate any amount in

celebration of or in memory

someone dear to you.

You can change the World! 

Donate what you can. 

www.littlestar.org 

www.littlestar.org 

Your Story is a Special Story. 

Send an email to Andrea Jaeger at info@littlestar.org and 

your Special Story will be part of teaching future leaders of 
the world about Morals, Compassion, Values, 

Determination, Careers and more. Be part of the solution.   
E-Learning Programs are all provided free of charge. Answer
the below information and email to Andrea Jaeger and

together we will be helping millions of children continue
their learning and living full.

Career Corner and Words of Wisdom 8 Questions: 

1. As a child what was your dream career and Why?

2. Did you achieve your dream career? Why or why not?

3. How were you inspired, discouraged and helped to achieve

your favorite career? 

4. What kind of training did it take to be who you are today?

5. Did you ever give up? Why and how did you carry on?

6. Did/does your career allow you to afford doing other

things you love? 

7. What do you love most about being you?

8. What 3 qualities make for your best you?

Include 3 questions/tips for kids to develop good morals, 

determination, kindness. Include anything else you would 
like. Pictures welcome.  

Email to Info@littlestar.org. I personally will make sure kids 

around the world learn of your Career Corner and Words of 

Wisdom from Special You! Thank You! Andrea Jaeger 

 We all have a Special Story to tell 

http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
http://www.littlestar.org/
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Please Remember How You Can Help 

1. Donate.

Every dollar makes a difference.

2. Each person has a story that can be made into an E-Learning Opportunity. We have Career Corner

& Words of Wisdom E-Learning where kids as young as Kindergarten on up, even College Students
learn about life & real time professional careers. E-mail your answers from the next page Career Corner
& Words of Wisdom. No last names or contact info will ever be listed publicly & never are donor

information or donation amounts provided to the public.

3. Share Little Star Foundation with everyone you know.

Every day Little Star is doing incredible work bringing a better quality of life, emergency and long-term 

care to children with cancer and children in need. Donate today at www.littlestar.org - Your donation 
matters. Each donation dollar you give makes a difference in impacting and improving children's lives 

and means the world to children, families, communities, me and all of us at Little Star. Stay safe. 
Promote Self-Care and Community Support. God's Blessings to you, your family and loved ones and 
with great appreciation for your support.     

Andrea Jaeger – President     
Little Star Foundation 174 Watercolor Way Suite 103 B343, Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

info@littlestar.org 

www.littlestar.org 

Andrea Jaeger is the first woman to win the Jackie 

Robinson Humanitarian Award. "Criteria of The Jackie 
Robinson Humanitarian Award: Demonstrates a concern 

for mankind. This individual should exhibit the qualities 
of dedication, grace under pressure, personal sacrifice, 
compassion, hope & dignity that characterize: the 

promotion of human welfare & social reform.  

Other Awards Short List: 

The Jefferson Award held in the Supreme Court 
Chambers.     
Mercedes Excellence Award for “Uncompromising 

Devotion, Compassion and Care for our Children”. 
Inducted in the World Sport Humanitarian Hall of Fame. 

Recipient of Family Circle Magazine’s “Player Who 
Makes a Difference Award”.     
The Ivy Lynn Chaplik Humanitarian Award.     

The Henry P. IBA Citizen Athlete Award National 
Pathfinder Award.     

Ronald McDonald House Charity Award of Excellence. 
Sojourner Award.     

Clarins Most Dynamic Woman Award.     
Recipient of the John Wooden Citizenship Award. 
NYJTL Leadership Award. 

http://www.littlestar.org/
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